
Fra: Thomas Myhr Eide <thomas.myhr.eide@iosintermoor.no> 
Sendt: 28. mars 2014 10:52 
Til: Kari Elisabeth Io 
Emne: Vedr. bygge sak, gnr 24, bruk 50, fammestad 
 
Hei, 
 
Vedrørende bygge saken på gnr 24, Bruk 50, Fammestad. 
 
Så har vi etter konkursen til Walde, avsluttet byggekontrakten. 
 
Dermed utgår den byggesaken. 
 
Vi har nå kjøpt oss bolig i Lindås Kommune, i Alversund, Brørakastet 51B. 
 
Og kommer dermed heller ikke til å gjenoppta denne byggesaken. 
 
Med vennlig hilsen / Best regards 

 

Thomas.M.Eide  
Rigger Mongstad 
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Mooring - Foundations - Subsea 

 
InterMoor, an Acteon company, is the leading global mooring, foundations and subsea service company providing innovative solutions for rig moves 
and mooring services including engineering and design, survey and positioning, fabrication and subsea installation. Acteon is a group of specialist 
engineering companies serving the global offshore oil and gas industry. Acteon is taking a concerted approach to the challenges of linking subsea 
services and has created a portfolio that spans the entire life of a field. For more information, visit www.acteon.com 
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